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All things Ohio State
It’s time for a summer scavenger hunt.  
See how many Buckeye treasures you can 
find at home and on the road this season.   
BY HAILEY STANGEBYE

OHIO STATE ALUMNI MAGAZINE
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   Share your finds on social media with #BuckeyeSummer by Sept. 1 and we’ll enter your name in a random drawing for 
  go.osu.edu/buckeyesummer

 M
Don’t even go there. 

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 
SHIRT, HAT ...
So many choices. 

Find three friends  
and make one.  
(Inspiration, page 88.) 

JEWELRY
Why yes, these are 
Block O earrings. 
Thanks for noticing.

KISS FROM A 
BUCKEYE 
Share the love.

LICENSE PLATE 
BUCK-I-4-EVR

ALUM
(Hint: A mirror  
could help.) 

BABY BUCKEYE
Who’s the youngest 
fan you know?

CARMEN OHIO
Sing it with your 
friends. Bonus  
points for bravado.

DIPLOMA
Yours. Your kid’s.  
Your great aunt’s.  
So many options. 

ELDEST  
BUCKEYE
Thank you,  
Golden Buckeyes,  
for your spirit. 

FANATIC
You know, that  
friend at ease in  
full face paint. 

SOMETHING  
GRAY
Bonus points for 
creativity. 

HAT
What headdress  
best reps the 
Buckeyes? 

ICE CREAM
Buckeye flavored,  
of course.

 
 

PARENT
Who’s raising the 
next generation  
of Buckeyes?

QUOTE 
Cite some wise words 
from a famous grad. 

RING
That’s classy  
bling, friend.

SOMETHING 
SCARLET
It can be borrowed, 
but it can’t be blue.

TICKET STUB
A ticket you  
treasure from any  
Ohio State event. 

UNDERGRADUATE 
BUCKEYE
Pick one among  
the many who are 
chasing their dreams. 

VEGETARIAN 
BUCKEYE 
That friend who  
can make tofu taste  
like chicken. 

WOODY HAYES 
Your favorite  
picture of Wayne 
Woodrow Hayes. 

X
Tape a red one over  
an M in your home, 

 
you dare. But keep  
it legal, kids.  

YEARBOOK 
Bonus points for the 
Makio published the 
year you graduated.

ZEITGEIST 
For you, what person, 
place or thing captures 
the defining spirit of 
Ohio State? Name it.


